St. Boniface Martyr
Roman Catholic Church
Established 1898 ~ Sea Cliff, New York
Serving the people of God in Sea Cliff,
Glen Head, Glenwood Landing, Glen Cove
and surrounding communities.
Reverend Kevin J. Dillon, Pastor
We are a pilgrim people
on a journey toward the Kingdom of God.

Join us!

Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time: October 11, 2020
Parish Address: 145 Glen Avenue
Sea Cliff, New York 11579
Phone: 516-676-0676; Fax: 516-674-6742
Email: stbonchurch@gmail.com
Website: www.saintboniface.org
www.facebook.com/StBonifaceMartyr/
Office Hours: 10am-2pm
Monday - Friday; 9am-12pm Saturday.
Church Hours: 8am-2:30pm
Monday - Friday; 8am-6pm Saturday;
9am-1pm Sunday.
Masses: 8am Monday through Saturday.
Sunday: 5pm Saturday; Sunday: 9am,
10:30am;12pm
Confession: Saturday 4pm-4:45pm
in the Parish Center.
Rosary Garden: Open daily dawn to dusk.
St. Vincent de Paul Society: If you know
of any parishioners needing assistance,
call Jovanna Lemonda at 516-676-0676
x124 and leave a message with contact
information. A Vincentian will call them.
Outreach Pantry: If you know any
parishioners in need of food, please call
Jody Fleischmann or David Meagher,
the Co-Directors of Parish Social Ministry,
at 516-676-0676 x125 and leave the
person’s name, address and number.
Food will be delivered to them safely.

Sr. Elvis’ Final Religious Profession
St. Boniface Martyr Church
October 10, 2020
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Liturgy Schedule
October 11: 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Isa 25:6-10; Ps 23:1-6; Phil 4:12-20; Matt 22:1-14
The altar bread, wine, candles and sanctuary lamp
used in this week’s celebrations were donated
in loving memory of Brian Buccola
by Carolyn Rassiger and Andriana Leopardi.
5pm Mass: Margaret & William Masiello and
Parishioners
9am Mass: Gennaro & Lena Pugliese

Tuesday, October 13
Gal 5:1-6; Ps 119:41-48; Heb 4:12; Luke 11:37-41
8am Mass Intention: Anthony Lipari
Wednesday, October 14: St. Callistus I
Gal 5:18-25; Ps 1:1-6; John 10:27; Luke 11:42-46
8am Mass
Thursday, October 15: Memorial of Teresa of Jesus
Eph 1:1-10; Ps 98:1-6; John 14:6; Luke 11:47-54
8am Mass

12pm Mass: Eugene Murphy

Friday, October 16: St. Margaret Mary Alacoque;
St. Hedwig
Eph 1:11-14; Ps 33:1-13; Ps 33:22; Luke 12:1-7
8am Mass Intention: Ann Marie Larkin

Monday, October 12
Gal 4:22-5:1; Ps 113:1-7; Ps 95:8; Luke 11:29-32
8am Mass Intention: Lenora Mc Ginnis

Saturday, October 17: St. Ignatius of Antioch
Eph 1:15-23; Ps 8:1-7; John 15:26-27; Luke 12:8-12
8am Mass
5pm Mass Intention: Violante Martino; Parishioners

10:30am Mass: Brian Buccola, Gloria Weis and
Kenneth Johnson

The Prayer to St. Michael
St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle.
Be our protection against the wickedness and snares of the Devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray,
and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly host,
by the power of God, thrust into Hell Satan and the other evil spirits
who prowl about the world for the ruin of souls. Amen.

Opening Hymn: “Holy God, We Praise Thy Name”
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Prayers & Readings
CONFITEOR: I confess to almighty God and to you, my
brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned, in my
thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in
what I have failed to do, through my fault, through my
fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I ask
blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and
you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord
our God.
GLORIA: Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace
to people of good will. We praise you, we bless you, we
adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for your
great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty
Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God,
Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you take away the sins
of the world, have mercy on us; you take away the sins
of the world, receive our prayer; you are seated at the
right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. For you
alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you
alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy
Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
READING 1: On this mountain the LORD of hosts will
provide for all peoples a feast of rich food and choice
wines, juicy, rich food and pure, choice wines. On this
mountain he will destroy the veil that veils all peoples,
the web that is woven over all nations; he will destroy
death forever. The Lord GOD will wipe away the tears
from every face; the reproach of his people he will
remove from the whole earth; for the LORD has spoken.
On that day it will be said: "Behold our God, to whom we
looked to save us! This is the LORD for whom we
looked; let us rejoice and be glad that he has saved us!"
For the hand of the LORD will rest on this mountain.
PSALM 23: R. I shall live in the house of the Lord all
the days of my life.
READING 2: Brothers and sisters: I know how to live in
humble circumstances; I know also how to live with
abundance. In every circumstance and in all things I
have learned the secret of being well fed and of going
hungry, of living in abundance and of being in need. I
can do all things in him who strengthens me. Still, it was
kind of you to share in my distress. My God will fully
supply whatever you need, in accord with his glorious
riches in Christ Jesus. To our God and Father, glory
forever and ever. Amen.
GOSPEL: Jesus again in reply spoke to the chief priests
and elders of the people in parables, saying, "The
kingdom of heaven may be likened to a king who gave a
wedding feast for his son. He dispatched his servants to
summon the invited guests to the feast, but they refused
to come. A second time he sent other servants, saying,

‘Tell those invited: “Behold, I have prepared my
banquet, my calves and fattened cattle are killed, and
everything is ready; come to the feast.”’ Some ignored
the invitation and went away, one to his farm, another
to his business. The rest laid hold of his servants,
mistreated them, and killed them. The king was enraged
and sent his troops, destroyed those murderers, and
burned their city. Then he said to his servants, 'The
feast is ready, but those who were invited were not
worthy to come. Go out, therefore, into the main roads
and invite to the feast whomever you find.’ The servants
went out into the streets and gathered all they found,
bad and good alike, and the hall was filled with guests.
But when the king came in to meet the guests, he saw a
man there not dressed in a wedding garment. The king
said to him, 'My friend, how is it that you came in here
without a wedding garment?' But he was reduced to
silence. Then the king said to his attendants, 'Bind his
hands and feet, and cast him into the darkness outside,
where there will be wailing and grinding of teeth.’ Many
are invited, but few are chosen."
APOSTLES’ CREED: I believe in God, the Father
almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus
Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the
Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; he
descended into hell; on the third day he rose again from
the dead; he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the
right hand of God the Father almighty; from there he
will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in
the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.
NICENE CREED: I believe in one God, the Father
almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things
visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before
all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the
Father; through him all things were made. For us men
and for our salvation he came down from heaven, and
by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and
became man. For our sake he was crucified under
Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and
rose again on the third day in accordance with the
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at
the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will
have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the
giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and
glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I
believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I
confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I
look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life
of the world to come. Amen.
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Let Us Pray
For Our Deceased: Irma Berkley, Brian Buccola
For Our Sick

Lucia Alonso, William Anderson, Brandon Arena,
Charlie Brackenridge, Richard Brown, Camille Costa,
Therese Curry, Carmela DelGaudio, Daniel Garcia,
Gary Gullo, Mary Jo Hauser, Cecelia Hernandez,
Sairah Khan, Abby Kolkhorst, Toni Lauria,
Georgia Leim, Bruce McGhee, Bobbi McDonald,
Janet McKinnon, Joseph Marra, Michelle Martone,
Kenneth Moore, John Moran, Fr. Daniel Nash,
Kim Occhiogrosso, John Orozco, Anthony Palma,
Michelle Perone, Danielle Robinson, Tom Ryan, Jr.,
Abagail Salva, Pat Sawicki, Karen Schenck,
Vincenza Scire, Anna Fiora Seda, Katrina Stern,
Steven Taibbi, Steven Tipton, Eric Tyrkko,
Glenn Van Pelt, Sr., Joe Vulpis, Lisa Vulpis,
Scott Warner.
Requests for inclusion on the sick list must be made
by an immediate family member through Fr. Kevin.

For Our Military

Lieutenant Melissa Buffa & Lieutenant Travis Buffa
First Lieutenant Nicholas Cavallone, USAF
Lance CPL Matthew B. Christman
Second Lieutenant Mario Coronel, US Army
Second Lieutenant Matthew Coronel, US Army
Flight Lieutenant Joseph Doyle
US Marine Lance CPO Philip W. Grella, III
Jake A. Hojnowski, Sailor E-3, US Navy
Lance CPL Gregory Knox
Sgt. Christian Lada, US Army
Christian Pace Laderer, MMN3, US Navy
Private First Class Ignazio LaManna, US Army
Private First Class Vincent S. LaManna, Jr., US Army
Lieutenant Brian McMenamin
Lieutenant Ian McMenamin
Private First Class Joshua McMillan
Lieutenant Michael R. Ragusa, USN
SPC Jennifer Sinski, US Army
Colonel Bryan Schiller, Army Reserve
Ensign Joseph Varello, USN
Lieutenant Commander Drew Whitting, US Navy
Sgt. Luke Whitting, US Army
Captain Christina Merrick-Wright
Captain Bradley Wright, US Army.

Fr. Azubuike’s cousin is sponsoring a Middle and
High School Library in his village in Nigeria. Please
donate new and gently used books on all subjects
and novels . Books may be dropped off at the parish
center or rectory. Thank you.

Stewardship
Sunday Stewardship Donations

Thank you for your stewardship donation of $4899
last Sunday. This week there is a second collection
for World Mission Sunday.*

September Faith Direct Donations
Stewardship: $14,257 (4 weeks)
Maintenance & Repair: $868
One Time Gifts: $45; Father's Day: $20
Project Faith Stream Video Camera: $1,150
Catholic University of America $255 (DRVC)
St. Pius X Facility for Enriched Living: $1,027 (DRVC)
103 participating families as of 9/21/20
$3,382 per week for Stewardship
*Today, World Mission Sunday, we are called to be
part of the Church’s missionary efforts, supporting
mission priests, religious Sisters and Brothers, and
lay catechists who provide loving service to those
most in need. As Catholics around the world, here at
home and in the missions, gather at the Eucharist
around the table of the Lord, let us pray for the
Church’s worldwide missionary work and offer
financial help through the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith for vulnerable communities
throughout Asia, Africa, Latin America and the
Pacific Islands. Please make checks payable to “
The Propagation of the Faith.” Thank you.
Communion: Come forward masked and socially
distanced. After saying “Amen”, step aside and consume
the host. You may receive on the tongue by kneeling
and removing your mask.
Confessions: Saturdays 4pm-4:45pm in the Parish
Center. Please wait on the porch socially
distanced. Masks required. Face-to-Face Confession
only, with plexiglass separating priest and penitent.

Second Banns of Marriage
Joseph Fabian & Stephanie Behek
St. Teresa, N. Charleston, SC

Religious Education

Register at www.saintboniface.org
for online classes starting
this month. Questions? Email
stbonccd@gmail.com

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul
12th Annual Friends of the Poor 5K Walk/Run
October 10 - October 17, 2020
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Your Neighbors Need You!
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul helps approximately 150,000 Long Islanders
in need each year. From the Queens-Nassau Border to the East End, we provide
people struggling from the effects of poverty with the financial, material, emotional
and spiritual assistance they require to overcome poverty and become self sufficient.
We need you to continue the work we have been doing in our parish for more than 86
years.

Unable to Walk or Run? You Can Still Help . . .

by making a donation to “SVDP at St. Boniface Martyr"
with the word “walk” in the memo area and placing
your check in the St. Vincent de Paul box by the choir loft
stairs in the church vestibule, or by mailing your donation
to:
SVDP St. Boniface
145 Glen Avenue
Sea Cliff, NY, 11579

As

the Long Island community slowly recovers
from the COVID-19 pandemic, please know
that St. Boniface Vincentians are praying for the
health, security and stability of you and your families.

Did you know that the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
is one of the largest Catholic lay organizations in
the world and seeks to relieve suffering through
person-to-person involvement of its members with
those in need? Vincentian volunteers make home
visits to families who ask for help and try to
alleviate their stress in some way by offering
material, financial and spiritual aid. They also
collaborate directly with Parish Outreach in serving
the families of the parish.
The Society currently has chapters, called
Conferences, in 63 parishes on Long Island. In
2019, SVDPLI provided help for more than 145,000
people. We know the months ahead will be
challenging and we have already seen a 144%
increase in request for assistance, as many Long
Islanders seek the support they need to recover
financially from this crisis.
Today in our parish, there are families in need of
food and/or clothing. There are families facing
eviction because they cannot pay the rent or
mortgage. These hardships may be a result of a
catastrophic illness, such as the ongoing COVID-19
pandemic, a loss of employment.

Jesus told us that when we feed the hungry, clothe
the naked and shelter the homeless, we feed, clothe
and shelter him.
We cordially invite you to participate in the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul's 12th Annual
Friends of the Poor 5K Walk/Run, taking place
in our parish October 10-17.
Unlike past years, Vincentians and participants may
walk or run in small groups in their neighborhoods,
if they wish. Nonetheless, this event is our largest
and longest continually-running fundraising event
on Long Island that draws attention to the issue of
poverty in our communities, and is especially
important now as we emerge from this crisis. Now
more than ever, we’re relying on funds raised to
provide our volunteers with the resources they
need to help our neighbors in need.
Your donation to the Friends of the Poor 5K Walk/
Run could make the difference for those in
temporary need in our community. If you are in a
position to give financially, please help our
struggling neighbors get back on their feet and on a
pathway to self-sufficiency. Thank you!
For more information, please send an email to
jovanna.lemonda@gmail.com.
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A Message to the Faithful of our Diocese

As

our valued partner in providing spiritual, educational,
charitable and cultural activities in the Long Island
community, the Diocese of Rockville Centre felt
it was important to share the news with you that
we have filed a voluntary petition for reorganization under Chapter 11
of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code.
A video message from Bishop Barres announcing this filing and other information regarding
the filing is posted on the diocesan website: www.drvc.org. We took this necessary action
to manage litigation expenses, address disputes with the Diocese’s insurers and facilitate
settlements of lawsuits filed under the Child Victims Act.
Like many other institutions and the parishioners, we serve, the Diocese has suffered a strain
on its finances as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Approximately 40 percent of our annual
revenue comes from offertory collections, which have dropped precipitously with attendance
at Sunday Mass.

We believe the restructuring process is the only way to ensure a fair and equitable outcome
for everyone involved, including abuse survivors whose compensation settlements
will be resolved by the courts. But rest assured, this process will impede neither our mission
to be a spiritual resource to the 1.4 million Catholics who reside in Long Island nor
our partnership with your organization.
The Diocese believes its current and future liquidity will be sufficient to fund operations
and ministries during the restructuring process and beyond. Operations of the parishes
and schools are expected to continue as normal.
We will work diligently with all survivors, creditors and ministries to maintain open
communication while we work toward our goal of completing a settlement and finalizing
a restructuring plan that includes a comprehensive and fair resolution for survivors.
We appreciate your support prayers during this period. Please feel free to reach out to us
if you have any questions or concerns. You may also find updated information
on our website: www.drvc.org.
Sean Dolan/516-510-0473
Diocese of Rockville Centre | 50 N Park Ave, Rockville Centre, NY 11571
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Project Faith Stream

We

are announcing our
donation drive for the
installation of a video system
to livestream masses from the
church. The Faith Direct
donation link is below the
photo.
If you prefer to contribute by
check, kindly make the check
out to “St. Boniface Martyr
Church” and in the notes
kindly put “Project Faith
Stream” or “Video System.”
Thank you for your continued
support in bringing our
ministry to those who are
unable to attend mass during
this time.

https://membership.faithdirect.net/givenow/NY820/39917

Parish Information
Pastor: Rev. Kevin J. Dillon; stbonpastor@gmail.com
Associate Pastor: Fr. Chinthaka Perera;
pereramdc@yahoo.com
In Residence: Fr. Azubuike Igwegbe;
frazubuike@yahoo.com
Deacon: Tom Fox: 516-676-0676 x 126;
stbondcntom@gmail.com
The Sisters of Jesus the Saviour: 676-0676 x101
Director of Music & Liturgy: Jeffrey Schneider;
676-0676 x105; stbonmusic@gmail.com
Business Manager: Eileen Krieb; 676-0676 x 110;
stbonfinance@gmail.com
Director of Religious Education (DRE): Karen Croce
516-671-0418 or email stbonccd@gmail.com.
Youth Minister and Community Development:
Belinda Basaca Zeitlin 516-676-0676 x123;
stbonym@gmail.com
Facilities Manager: Frank Sujecki 516-676-0676
Office Administration: Karen Croce: Mon/ Thu/Fri;
Joan Schiller: Tues/Wed; Sr. Maximillian Paul, SJS: Sat.
516-676-0676 x 0; stbonchurch@gmail.com.
Webmaster: Robert Lynch; www.saintboniface.org;
stbonweb@gmail.com; text/call 516-782-7494

Bulletin Editor: Julie Byrne x128. Early Deadline:10/9
for 10/18/20 issue. Email stbonbulletin@gmail.com
after approval from Fr. Kevin.
Registration: We welcome new members to our
parish family. Please contact the office.
Baptism: Please contact the office to arrange an
interview and class. Godparents must have received
the Sacraments of Initiation (Baptism, Eucharist,
Confirmation) and live in harmony with the
Catholic Church.
Matrimony: Engaged couples are to call the parish
office before any other arrangements are made.
A minimum of six months is needed.
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA): An
ongoing process of formation for those interested in
becoming Catholic. Email Jane Serpico at
stbonRCIA@gmail.com or call the parish office at
516-676-0676 x130.
Bereavement Support: Call David Meagher
at 516-676-0676 x131.
CYO: Call Kevin Kelly at 516-676-0676 x 122.
Diocese of Rockville Centre
50 North Park Avenue
Rockville Centre, NY 11571
516-678-5800; or www.drvc.org

